James G. Moore Memoir

Guide to the James George Moore (b. 1834 - d. 1914) Company K, 1st Wis Cavalry.
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This activated collection of autobiography of James George Moore, compiled by Eva F. Kelly(Moore) daughter-in-law and historical comment by Richard L. Rewalt, great great grandson, who served in the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry regiment.
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Biographical Note:

COLLECTION OVERVIEW

The document is an autobiography of 68 pages partially written by James Moore and completed by great, great grand daughter, of his life and service.

COLLECTION LIST:

Page 1-2 of 68 General notes, editorial markings & illustrations

Page 3 of 68 father, David Moore, Litchfield, CT, map Litchfield 1890, family information, Aurilius, NY. Move 1850, Elba, Dodge Cty, WI. Marriage Mary Edna Howes, `Randolph, WI, wife’s parents.
Page 4 of 68  Map 1890 Columbia, Dodge, Monroe Cty, winter 1857, hunting, farming, weather.

Page 5-6 of 68  Summer 1859, farming, Cinch Bugs, children, war time economic conditions, recruiting bounties, draft 1862, quotas, recruiting, enlisting, family reaction.

Page 7-9 of 68  Camp Randall, camp life, cooking, physical exams, travel to camp, equipment issue, pictures, (haversack, canteen blanket), Cairo, Ill. Map SE Mo Campaign 1862-63.

Page 10-12 of 68  Cape Girardeau, MO., Fort A, 1st WI Cav HQ, Sibley tent(picture), cavalry uniform(picture), Union cavalry belt(picture), equipment issue, cavalry firearms(picture), outfitted Union cavalry trooper(picture).


Page 16-21 of 68  Actions in SE MO, guerrilla warfare, hangings, Bloomfield, MO, loyalty oaths, dealing with civilians, Company K operations SE MO, Kennett, MO, General Marmaduke, Battle of Cape Girardeau.

Page 22-26 of 68, Map of Ky & Tn, Eddyville, Ky, Merrill carbines issued, (picture), Nashville, Tn, Triune,Tn, Col Ed McCook, La Grange Brigade, Army of Cumberland, General Rosecrans, Middleton & Shelbyville, Tn., Colt revolving rifle, (picture), weather, division cavalry operations, General Bragg, Decherd, Tn.


Page 35-45 of 68  Chattanooga, Tn., resupply operations, Bridgeport, Tn., General Wheeler’s Rebel forces, La Grange’s brigade, 2nd Brigade(2 & 4 IN Cav & 1st Wi Cav), forging, Battle of Anderson’s Cross Roads, Rebel account of battle, Union version.

Page 46-50 of 68  Knoxville, Tn, Union General Ambrose Burnside, Bulls Gap, Rebel General Longstreet, New Market , Tn fighting, rations, forging, Mossy Creek Station fighting, Dandridge , Tn fighting, Combat losses, Cleveland, Tn winter camp.

Page 51-60 of 68  Atlanta Campaign, Operations map 1864-1865, 24th Wis Inf, Major Torrey, War Reminiscences, General Sherman, soldier punishment, Union General George Thomas, Confederate General Hylan Lyon, Bowling Green, Kentucky, Wisconsin Veterans, Museum insert, smallpox confinement, discharge, family reunited, sharecropping, Pit Webb place.

Page 61-68 of 68  Family life, grandfather’s death, farm Glendale township 1872, house fire, William Webb birth, pneumonia, typhoid fever, move to Osseo, Mr. Dighton, Army pension, marriages of Clara, Nellie, Eva, farm purchase Glendale, farm fire, house in Glendale, Charlie death, James Moore death.